Introduction
Winter hardiness is a major concern of Iowa bramble growers because cold temperatures damage floricanes of blackberry plants. The introduction of primocane-fruiting blackberries helps to alleviate the risk of low temperature injury to the floricanes and extends the blackberry fruiting season into the fall. The objective of this study was to evaluate the fruiting potential of three primocane-fruiting, thorny, blackberry selections grown outdoors in Iowa that were bred at the University of Arkansas by John Clark. 
Materials and Methods

Results and Discussion
Results showed that a higher yield was obtained from the APF-46 selection in 2010 and the APF-45 and -46 selections in 2009 (Table 1) . Average berry weight was largest from fruit of the APF-41 selection compared with APF-46.
Flower and immature fruit data collected after the first killing frost in 2008 and 2009 (data not shown) suggest that all selections of primocane-fruiting blackberries would have continued to produce fruit and may be more suited to a longer growing season or production in tunnel structures to hasten and/or extend the season.
The average yield from all of the selections in a single season picking was less than a pound from the nine-foot plots. Low yield observed in field plots of three years does not make these selections ideal for field production in central Iowa. 
